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Wagner Hold Down
Brushes save money and
mi gate jam‐ups
Wagner Hold Down Brushes are designed with proprietary spring steel
for long life (3-5 years or more). They
are enmeshed in a thick, heavy duty
70 or 90 durometer (90 for tri-wall).
With this design, the flex caused by
jam-ups is transferred to the urethane spine. The spine has the ability
to flex and return to its original posion millions of mes without damage. We manufacture brushes
for all brands of corrugators.

Improve Bonding and Speed at Double Backer
and reduce drag at the Single Facer with
Dovey Wax Bars and Wax Bar Kits...
The use of Dovey solid Wax Bars on
the Single Facer and Double Backer,
reduces the drag significantly in the
manufacture of white liner
(bleached) or any board that causes
excessive drag in produc on. The
results of using the Dovey Solid Wax
Bar can easily be measured by the
decrease in amps that are used to
run the corrugator. Blue Wax Bars,
for corrugated medium release from
the Single Facer (uses Dual Wax Bar
Kit. White Wax Bars used as a lubricant over the hot plates (uses Single
Wax Bar Kits).
Visit our Web Site: www.corrugatedonline.net, click on the Dovey Logo “Dovey for your
Corrugator”, scroll down to the second page and click on the proper link for Wax Bars/Kits

Reliable Red© WI‐4071
Marquip Hold Down
Brush
11” x 17”

Let Simon rebuild your Double backer for a
frac on of the cost of a new one, with the lat‐
est in Heat Transfer Technology, Simon S‐Press
Reliable Red©
WI‐4427 Marquip
Stacker Bay Brush

Reliable Red™
WI‐4720 BHS Hold
Down Brush, 17” x
20.08” wide

Visit our Web Site:

www.corrugatedonline.net
Click Wagner logo “Corrugator Hold Down
Brush” for complete informa on on all brushes

Visit our Web Site: www.corrugatedonline.net. Click on Simon Logo and view (1)
Simon S‐Press Flyer, (2) a 15 minute video on the S‐Press, (3) a short Power Point
Presenta on, and (4) Simon S‐Press Installa on photos

3 Wagner Upper Feed Rolls...
Why are Wagner Feed Rolls be er? First they are manufactured with
Urethane. Urethane is the toughest elastomeric product made. Secondly, we add two products to the blend to make it special. An An ‐
UV ingredient to keep the urethane from ever going so and a High
Performance ingredient to extend the life of the product. Another
important fact, our urethane never gains durometer, unlike
Buna Nitrile (BunaN) which starts gaining durometer from the day you
put it in the machine. Our product is 100% Made in America.

Dovey knows one of the
most important things at
your plant is keeping your
Anilox System clean...
The Dovey Cell Check™

Quickroll™ Feed Roll
Never take out, reinstall, or send a feed roll for recovering
again. No more crates, LTL shipping, or storage of crates.

No expensive new core to purchase. We u lize your original core or
spare core. You can send it to us to strip, clean, and grind. Or have it done locally .
There are somewhere between 300 and 500 Quickrolls™ running in the U.S. on all
types of equipment, including a MHI Evol. We can have the Quickrolls™ shipped JIT
for you to use. Quickrolls™ are manufactured in 35 or 40 durometer and will not
gain durometer. We also manufacture spare cores up to 150” wide. The

sizable hours saved using the Quickroll, saves thousands$$$

Duoflex™ Feed Roll

The Cell Check™ is a fast, eﬃcient method to analyze the condi on of Anilox
Rolls. The cells shape, wear, and condions of ink deposit can be examined. It
has magnifica on up to 800X and a micro indicator of cell depth. It also has a
digital camera for recording cell condion. All necessary hook ups and so ware for connec ng to laptop, for recording results, is included.

Dovey Products for cleaning
your Anilox System
Anilox
Roll
Cleaning
Brushes

Duoflex™ Feed Roll is made from the same proprietary Duoflex™ urethane that is
used for our Quickroll™, however, it is a conven onal feed roll bonded to the core
and needs to be shipped to our facility in Frackville, PA. Available in 40 durometer.
Remember, our urethane never gains durometer.

No Crush Feed Roll

The Dovey AutoScrub Unit

Wagner Industries has been manufacturing No Crush Feed Rolls for 50 years. They are
engineered to give you maximum performance everyday. Product damage is dras cally reduced over solid BunaN Feed Rolls. The are available (Manufactured), new core
and covering, (Converted). We convert your old sha to accept No Crush Rolls and
apply the first set, or (Recovered). We recover your exis ng No Crush Sha , or you can
recover it yourself and we simply ship the No Crush segments direct to you.
Visit our Web Site:
www.corrugatedonline.net
Click on the Wagner logo
“3 Upper Feed Rolls”

Our business has been corrugated for 30years

Gary Lovelace & Associates
(850) 206‐3823/850‐723‐2964
Web Site: www.corrugated online.net

Tower 270 Con‐
centrated
Flexo Cleaner,
Non‐Solvent,
Biodegradable,
Water Based
Flexo Wash‐up
Mixes 40:1
Visit our Web Site:
www.corrugatedonline.net
Click on the Dovey logo “Dovey for your
Conver ng”, scroll down to the second
page and click on the appropriate link
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